
"THE QUALITY STORE"

MEN'S SUITS for
Fall and Winter

We wish to call your attention to our line of Men's
Suits for Fall and Winter wear. Consisting as

they do of the best patterns, cut in an up-to-da- te

style, it is a pleasure to show
them. Every suit is perfectly made

and has the best of hair-clot- h'

front, insuring its shape
retaining qualities.

These Suits are made to give satisfaction and arc
backed by our guarantee and reputation of giv-

ing the best for the money. The fabrics con-

sist mainly ofworsteds in shades ofgray
and brown, brown being the pre-

dominating color for this Fall.
If you want a Suit that is

strong in style, quality
and value, these

are leaders at
$l5.00-$t7.50-$2- 0.00

SUITS TO MEASURE
Ifyou are one of those who are particularly hard

to fit, or find it necessary to get some particular kind
or fabric or pattern, we have the Koal Tailors line
of samples to select from. The reputativn of the
Royal Tailors is too widely known to need detailed
explanation, The word "ROYAL" implies: perfec
tion superiority elegance, all of which the Royal
Suit shows. Large size samples to select from. Suits
rangr in price from $18.00 to $37.50.

GOOSE LAKE VALLEY

Concluded from first page.
good enough to show Deople anywhere.
The orchard on the Carey place also
shows that there are possibilities in

the line of growing fruit in a place

that many have heretofore doubted
would produce a sure crop of apples.
Dears, plums and other fruits, but the
present owner has enough to warrant
the setting out of trees anywhere on

the West Side. Irrigated did you sav?
No. not a Bingle acre of this place
hag , been irrigated more than that
which comes from the natural rain-

fall that comes to the "just and unjust
alike," Perhaps there are some that
roav think that Mr. Carev has an es-

pecially favored piece of land if so thev
can go either to Gill Arthur'a place
and see his unirrieated orchard with
hundreds of bushels of potatoes and
other vegetables growing between the
rows trees judge T"""1".. . . would'nt were inme iarnaer Diace anu see me Krum
and bav that baa been cut from it this
year in the large stacks that are there
ready for next or go and look

at the place where the members of
the party cut oft a limb of a tree that
is growing near the roadway, the
section of which in its length of two
feet, contained twentv four apples that
weighted it to the ground. This tree
was growing without any cultivation
of anv kind and in absolutely Uhtilled
or unirrieated ground. In the yard in

front of the Carriker house is a little
patch of land that is devoted to grow- - '

ing of unirrieated alfaifa. Tne cron
has gone to seed and the seed heads
show that thev are full of the product

'
and in almost unbelieverable quantities.
free from weed pests and fertile
enough to grow anywhere. There mav
be some good wife that deserves a trip
in the country where things are grow- - j

ing or that wants some of the odor
from the fields or sage to course
through her being; take her along and

i i t n iL ; ime case

,,n Bnu
about her success in growing and

will be in to get wife
home again, for eatimable ladv
will make her want to Btay in the
garden and enjoy ordor of the
blossoms untd you will want to buy
ranch and stav there also. get
Mr. Carriker to take vou out and show
you his potato field that he hoed

lent summer when the
on

not think it necessary to cultivate tne
crop further. irrigation you

aav? Not much. There is no need of
irrigation even if doeB not care to
worK the ground according to some of
the aooroved methods of soil cultha-tion- .

This Goose Lake Vallev
is enough to many things
without even the proper amount of eul- -

tivation. But "some people say that
melons, squash and other products
won't grow on the West Side. Its true
that thev say so but the use of
bothering about what people say.
when you can go and see. the melons.
squash and other products growing and
without any special care after the seed
has been planted. Peas, garlic,
nips, potatoes and many other things
are to be found on this ranch aB on
the others mentioned and they are all
orotfiable crops too. "But I beard a
man that knew a man that once told
me that he knew a man 'hat had some
land on the West Side and it would not
grow anything in the fruit line?" Yes.
the.re are others that have heard the
same storv. but what is the use of
listening, when one can go and see for
themselves? Its is a pleasure to go
and see what Mr. Koozer is doing in

that line and he will tell you that he is
able to do it without wing "Smudge
pots or other too

of and again, or goto, Ztknow what thev

winter,

Then

weeds

whata

That is the reason that there are so
' many acres of land alongside these
ranches that Bre doing so well, which
are in the virgin sage brush and grow-

ing nothing but wila rye, bunch and
other grasses? Well some are owned bv

'
men that don't need the money while
others are owned by men that
the money so bad that they
have been afraid to venture into

' a new country and take chance
of growing produce without irrigation.
The latter are awaiting the turning on

of water from the O. V. L. canal next
Soring, thouch thev dont' teem to be
in anv hurry to get the land cleared
of the sage or ready for the
water which will be turned 'on before
many of them are able to use it. The
former citizens dont' need the
so ure holding their lands either on
speculation or for their children. Isn't
this waste'of opportunity? Yes tut
what ia Opportunity when man has
tired of an active business life and

' has about all that he r.ecds in the mat- -
snow ner nowers mat mra. warn-- 1 ig theUr of Wotli., KOodH ag
kerhasinthe little place fenced off , there?of tfcat hgve hoUlinB8
in the vard. and talk with the ladv . . ,,,.,. ha ,! .

them
you luck vour
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the
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people and their industry and thrift
have allowed them to amass a compe-

tence against that "rainv day" that
comes to many, so thev other
fellow do the work of development.
feeling that he is entitled to what he
gets of the land as they have hau
their share. Did that there

anv hav growing on the West Side?
Yes. stacks of it are already harvested

starte-- l and he ten you mat ne gn(j make th(J he(jrt of the hu8DBndnlan

Jiil

one

vuuiikt

let tne

out
you say

was

win

giau. while there is still another crop
of alfalfa to be harvested or fed an
pasturage to the stock for which, this
vallev is famous. Wild anu tame hav ;

alfalfi both irrigated and unirrigated;
timothy and red too: clover and bunch
grass and other fodders that are stack-
ed to show what the yield ia for this
vear and the meadows are often green

to how '.hut what l stacked it not all
that will be DfodutHMi thin war.
Whether from a pleasure standpoint

i or an educational standpoint, the" trio
to th We at Side of Coop Lke vallev

I waa worth the time and with the com-
ing of the people that own the 40.000

' acres of land that la in the ten and
twenty acre tract sold by the O. V.
L, Co.. there will be such an imnotua
to agriculture, horticulture and dairy-
ing that the Railway that is
now in the vallev will be unable to
carry the products to the markets of
the world unions thev furnish many
new cars ami more engines to haul
them. Golden lioose Lake Valley,
vou are a peach and its worth while
living where the soil can produce auch
crone and the climate offers ao much in
health and comfort.

Hair vs. Brains
A son of Erin with a shock of red

hair and a thick brogue, met "Kill"
Barry the Sage of Warner short time
airo and lookinir at "Bill's" uncovered
head, said; "Mr. Barrv. how is it that!

i many mm in this country are bald- -

headed?" "Dill" looked ud and said. !

"Mv son. it is caused by tleeo thinking,
studv. brain work. You never s,aw a
man that waa bald-heade- d so craiv.
Ti'a a fine sien on a man." Well."!
said the 'Red-bov- '. "1 would sooner
have more hair and less brains." You
have vour wish. Ye have both."!
Softly spake the bard of Warner, aa a
sweet little twinkle came into his eve

Vehicle Light Law
In line with the requirements of

autos bavin their licenses showing on
both the front and rear of the
machines, ia another state law that is
being violated here in Lake county to
a considerable extent, and that is the
one that requires a li?ht to be shown
on both front and rear of any vehicle
traveling at night. This anolies to
autos. wagons, and everything that can
be classed as a vehicle. There i a fine
imposed for violations of this law.

Hay Stack Fire
Three hay stacks at the south end of

town, near the residence of J. Chaa.
Smith, went up in smoke Sunday night
about 10 o'clock, and created consider-
able excitement among the people who
happened to be about at that time.
It was feared that some residence in
that end of the citv had taken fire.
The volunteer fire brigade led bv that
intrepid fire-fight- J. Chas.. fought
bravely and prevented all the valuable
sage-brus- h in the vallev being con-

sumed. A collection is now being
taken to purchase medals for them.

Mrs. Dola Dewey, who needs no in-

troduction in these columns, last week
returned after a several week's vaca-

tion spent at Cedarville. Mrs. Dewey
states that tbia is the first vacation i

she has enjoyed tor several years, j

but she made up for the loss by having
a thorough good time On the trip just
ended. .

From He Doner comes the news that
Richard Conroy, 28 veara of age, em- - i

oloved by Lafe Penland as a sheep-- !
herder, was found with his face blown
oh, though still alive. He stated that !

he did not know how it ha opened and!
died before medical assistance arrived.
A shotgun was found on the oonosite'
side of the Jog from where the injured J

man lay.

Will Sell for $1250
cash or trade for ranch or stock,
my 4 interest or $2500 equity in
good Planing, 5hlngle and Saw
Mill, 10 miles from Alturas, Cal.
Good market- - sell more than mill
can produce at 10,000 feet per day
at $17,00 per 1000 at mill. Capac-
ity of shingle mill 20,000 per day.
All in good running order. Invite
an investigation of property.

Wm. U Harris,
tf. P. O. Box 2JI, Alturas, Cal.
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Considerable smoke wa aeen about
town the latter part of last week kth
the first Part of this, and man Von-jectut- va

were rife as to the probable
location of a ftr In the Immediate
neighborhood. The smoke was occa-

sioned by the large "re in the Uronqua
Forest, the smoke from which drifted
oer this direction.
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Vhe I.adiea Aid of the M. K. Church
will give a lawn social In Court
House Friday

1. at ft:.10

The Hand will nlav.
to be applied to the

snlarv. coffee. Ice cream
and cake will be served.
la

rr

Mr. and Mra. L. F. Conn, with

last week to town

after a several week'a
vacation at Deep Creek. front

reliable aourcea wo have learned thai
"I.afe" luck during

his stay there, and the creek at thU
time la In need

If Taken At Once
TERMS

All

Square. evening. Sen-tcml- cr

commencing o'clock.
Lakeview l'ro-ree-

Pastor's
Sitndwtchos.

Everybody
Invited.

children, returned
spending enjoy-

able

enjoyed wonderful

stocked.
of being heavily re- -

9

Mr. Rancher:

Are you coming to town to spend the winter
and give your family the benefit of the schools
here? You want a place to live when here. Why
not get. the best at a price that demands your at-

tention. The homes owned and now occupied by
our families, in the best portion of this beautiful town,
are for sale at a bargain price on account of the fact
that we are transferring our interests to Davis
Creek where we are heavily interested.

Close to the new High School. Streets graded.
Side walks. City water. Electric lights. Houses
equipped with all modern conveniences. Good
barns. Fine location for a home in every sense of
the word.

These houses were not built to sell two years
ago when they were completed, but are the result
of what we thought a fine home should be for our
own use, and such we intended them to be until our
plans have changed. We are not selling them at
a profit but to use the money in other ways that
are important to us. Our plans are your gain in
every sense of the word. If you care to give your
family the same advantages that we have enjoyed
this is a rare opportunity for you. The real value
of this property has enhanced considerably since we
improved it aid the coming of the railroad is raising
prices higher every day. You will never have such
an OPPORTUNITY as this again. Now is the time
to buy and your chance is lessened with every
hour you delay getting these rare bargains.

For prices and terms see SEAGERS, Owners.

SEAGER BROS., Lakeview, Ore.

HEMOVA
A three-sto- ry brick building will soon be erected on the ground where our Ware-

house now stands, and in order to make room for them, we offer

the following goods at these sacrifice pi ices:

Wagon - Now $160.00 yy $160 Buggy - Now $145.00
CAf VT (flC tr
$125 Wagan - Now $110.00

other warehouse goods in proportion.

the

$140 Buggy - Now $125.00
$100 Buggy - Now $ 87.50

Our Motto--"Liv- e, and Let Live"

AUTEN , R.1NEHAR.1
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